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YOUR NEW SUIT
AND WHERE TO BUY

your

Tho suits

tinder this brand nre
gii.-ii-nnleeil to lit nnil
stylishly

made — the

price, too,

is

right.

They commence on Ihe
rung of the bidder, jusl
where the other fellow
stops,

They aie the

acme of style for good
dres'sei'S.

Destructive Tornado—Serious
Labor Troubles - A Criminal
Shot — Millions to Rebuild
San Francisco.

WINNIPEG, May I.—An Italian,
John Rouncey, wns brutally murdered
Sunday morning, The body was found
outside 1511 Young street, wilh n stub
in the neck severing the jugular vein.

oiit-of-diite puffs on the
the front of thc vest
to get under the braces.

definite proposition

Where do yoii see bet-

money on large scale to San Francisco,

lor furnishing

ter dressed men than

to rebuild some of the burned sections,

coinnii'i'ciiil travellers ?

was made public today, when it was

Open up the coat of the

announced that a syndicate of New

majority and you will

York capitalists had agreed to advance

see tbe 20th Century

$100,000,000.

Brand oil them.
It wns decided today that the Citizens' Committee would

LIMOGES CHINAWARE

accept ali

offers ot aid from foreign countries.

A Bargain In a 40 Piece Tea Sett, Lovely Limoges, beautifully
decorated and in perfect condition. Every niece here would be n
delight in any household. No reason for this drop in the price, but you
will benefit by it
. A 110 Set for $7.85.

The local money stringency was some-

A Drawer Sett, just as perfect as can be, 117 pieces, new decorations
and as complete as possible
A $16 SETT FOR $10

a branch of the United States mint.

what rclieyed by the banks resuming
business in a small measure through

BEKMN, May 2.—.May Day assem-

DRESSMAKING AM) MILLINERY-SECOND FLOOR.

blages in Germany were larger than

C. B. Hume & Co., Ltd

ever before, but there was no rioting.
PARIS, May 2.—Scenes ol extreme
violence marked May Day. Thousands

Stores a t Arrowhead and Revelstoke.

of troops patrolled Paris till it looked
like an armed camp.

Nevertheless,

they had great difficulty in controlling

AWNINGS

the labor classes. Over thousands
Now that bright spring days are coining in, to be followed by the heat
of arrests were made.
of summer yon want to keen your stores and houses cool and com fortnble.
The Best Way to do this is to secure awnings for your windows, and
PORTLAND, Ore., May 2.—Outlaw
older them from
Smith, the Oregon Tracey, was

First Street.

trucked to his hiding place, near Era,
yesterday, and was shot like a rat in

9<KK*KM"KH*K>0<XH><><><>^^

a trap.

J. A. DAVIDSON,

Smith escaped Irom Woodburn gaol,
Oregon, and shut down the sheriff and
three policemen who attempted to

Merchant Tailor,

capture him.

(LATH OK CHICAGO)

His victims

lieing

killed outright or mortally wounded;
every shot he fired making a vital hit.

has opened up one of the most beautiful stocks of
Clothing Materials ever brought into Revelstoke,
comprising Tweeds, Worsteds, Trouserings,
Fancy Vestings, the Newest Novelties in pattern
and design, and having large experience in
cutting and manufacturing, he is prepared to do
the finest and latest classes of work at the most
moderate prices.

OTTAWA, May

2.—Yesterday was

devoted by the Commons to a discussion ol the contract of the Alberta
Trading Company with the Dominion
Government.

Sir Wilfrid

defended tbe contract.

Lauricr

Mr. Borden

replied attacking it. Hon, Mr, Fisher
answered Mr. Borden.

Work Guaranteed

Mr. FoBter

attacked the contract and asked Ior its
cancellation.

A denunciatory reso-

lution WAB lost, 111 voting lor aud 115
agai.iBt, majority ol 54. Mr, llonrnssa
voted wiih the Opposition,

^99^9^99^^99^99999^99^9
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FIELD.

HAMMOCKS I

HAMMOCKS tl
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On his breast was pinned his South
African medal.

Hollywood and Sherwin Williams' Paints, Oils,
Varnish, Turps, Alabastine, Muralo, Etc.
Our Stock of Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables,
is always Fresh.

Mackenzie Avenue

in making their selection.

" I only saved the medal and this
suit of clothing," snid he in converCommencing May 2nd, Wednesday sation with the noting Mayor and a
afternoon will be kept as a half-holiday Province representative to-day. "HowAgents, Revelstoke Insurance Agency, Ltd.
ever, I feel grateful that my family
in Field.
escaped alive. The real truth about
Mrs. Wm: Lynes and children with
the destruction of life and property could justify much of the wanton
her siBler Miss McDonald have gone
slaughter I saw in progress on a dozen
itill'never be known.
on a few weeks vacation to Sushwap.
streets. After this the 'old flag' ii
"It will be many years, perhaps
Conductor A. J. Patterson went to
good enough Ior me," concluded Mr
never, before the city is rebuilt in its
Kamloops on Saturday on business.
Howard.
former splendor. From thc very outT. W. Shaw, operator, has returned set the Native Sons, a strong order,
from Vancouver where he has spent appreciated the effect if real conditions
By a Prospector—It Belongs
Will Never be Known
the past week.
were sent to the outside [.reus, so with
"The real horrors and trsgedie, ol
to Pine Family and Would
Lineman McFarran has left Field systematic cleverness amidst the gen- the disaster will never be known. The
Make an Excellent Building
and Mr. Sec has taken his place.
eral ch os Bteps were taken to censor number of personB killed by lulling
Rev. .1. H. Miller has gone to Van- every line which was telegraphed the buildings or by burning was probably
Material.
couver to attend the meeting ol the press. The killed and burned num- over live thousand. The real facts are
A well known prospector who lires
Synod of the Presbyterian church in bered thousands instead of hundreds. being suppressed. San Francisco was
in Victoria called on tbe milli her*
B. C. and Alberta and to read a paper Why, there were over 300 victims virtually wiped out. In my opinion
aloue in the Brunswiok, a hotel which it will never be rebuilt on the same last week with the statement that h*
at the summer school.
collapsed during the lirst shock. Two scale. The exodus of people has al had discovered a new wood on Vanstories sank beneath the pavement, ready started. All the coast cities, couver Island. He stated that while
and to add to the horrors the impri- especially Seattle, are bound to be out prospecting lor mineral be hapsoned guests, at least those who were benefitted accordingly." so says Mr, pened to note that the branch ol *
not killed outright, mot death by Frank Bodwell to the Vancouver green tree he was outting contained
C. P.'R. Engineer Forde is out ex- burning. Thero were at loast seven- Province on his return from San Fran no resin. He also noticed that he had
never seen a similar tree anywhere
amining some bridge work thc Com- teen shucks the first day, and between
else
in the province, and being someforty
and
fifty
during
the
remainder
of
pany nre having done near here.
what skilled in woods he made a thorthe week. My dwelling, along with
Real estate is going up rapidly in
ough test of the tree. He found fflat
thousands ol others, fell a prey to the Two Shocks Felt at 'Frisco
value, lands fronting the track being
it was not mentioned in any books ol
flames
We did not save a single
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1—Two slight reference as being peculiar to the soil
valued at $40 per acre.
article. Wo slept in a square for'
earthquake shocks at an interval ol of British Columbia, in fact that it
J. Mclntyre, who recently Bold his several days.
an hour were felt here early today. had no name.
store to W. Smith & • Son, intends
"Scores of people were shut by the They were of the same nature as a
opening a store in RevelBtoke and
In submitting to test! hefoundthat
dozen other shocks that have been felt
running an express business in con- National Guard and cadets. Of course
since April 18. No damage was done, the grain could be cut horiiontally or
many
ol
the
looters
richly
deserved
it,
nection therewith.
at an angle without the wood being in
but unfortunately many innocent par- and there was no alarm.
the least damaged; that it took on a
W. T. Smith, who purchased John
ties suffered. The bluejackets and
fine polish, wis prettily grained, conMcfntyro's business, intends building
regulars showed better judgment. I
SAN FRANCISCO
tained no resin and wai of the pine
a line store.
saw a drunken man reeling down the
family. He considered it wai a fin*
Mr. Banks, formerly ot New Zea- street near tbe docks. He was utterly
building wood.
land, has gone to Revelstoke to accept unconscious of anything except an idea
A Tale ol Horror.
The milli however could not be inthe position offiremanon the steamer ol getting to a place of aaloty Irom the Refugees (nun San Francisco who
Revelstoke lor this Benson,
oncoming Humes. A sentry bailed have arrived iu British Columbia say duced to handle it as it o a t rather
him, and when the man kept his the truth ot the uivlul disaster there more to get ko the milli than th*
course a bullet through the buck has been suppressed by the press and Douglasflror oedar, being in a rather
RAIL Ai,D STEAMER.
brought him to the ground, killing at the dioation ol the great capit .lists remote portion ol Vancouver bland,
lilm Instantly, A moment later a interested in that city. They declare where a large forest of these trees eiist.—Vancouver Province.
Conductor Herclnner is on the sentry leveled his musket at three the loBS of life was enormous. Thouspassenger run, relieving Conductor Chinese, who, quaking with terror, ands were killed in the streets alone
were compelled to curry the body lo by lulling I,nil,lings nr burned to
'ciiBcr.
LACROSSE.
The Grand Trunk Pacific contract- the slip and dump It into the bay. death. They ulso say the wholesale
A meeting ol the Intermediate! waa
ors wil! bo working out ol Edmonton This wns only one of a score of ihe manner iu which people were shot
exciling scones I witnessed.
down in tlie streets by the militury held in the city hall on Saturday
by August 1st,
amounted to little less than cold- evening, when the club was rtorgan"Uptown nn Mason street, near ValTourist travel is Betting in nnd ihe
blooded massacre.
iied lor th* season with the following
lejo
street,
the
lieutenant
in
charge
ol
C, I', II. trains are becoming olOWllou,
ollicers:
double sections having lieen run this tin- district authorized the people to
help themselves to the supplies in a
week.
Mrs, T, Downs, who returned this President—11. G. McKemie.
Seoy.-Trea*.—A. Woodland.
Work on the Midway-Vernon lino large grocery store. The ollicer wns morning, says she wns staying at OakCaptain—C. Kerloot.
called
elsewhere,
and
in
his
absence
u
laud,
in
the
private
partol
the
city
will lm recommenced in a lew weeks,
in i 1 i I in n IH i I appeared on the scene, As
when the earthquake was experienced. Manager—J. Bell.
there being $800,000 available for
Tbe lirst pnotise ol the season waa
he turned the corner he espied a man The experience was uwlul and caused
grading.
breaking a paun ol glass in tbe store people to think the end had come. held Monday night, the boys turning
Thc C. P, it. lost $80,000 last year
in older to reach a bottle ol liquor, The business partol the eity ol Oak- out in good numbers. The proepwte
through shortage on freight, most ol
Without a word ol warning tho soldier land suffered severely though the resi- are bright lor a last team thia 1
which is believed to have been stolen
bayoneted the unfortunate. A gimp dential part was not much injured.
in transit,
A party ol C. P. K. engineer! bar*
escaped the dying man's lips as' he But San Francisco was a veritable
John Hendry says tho V. V. and I'I. lell to the pavement lifeless, as Ids horror. Mrs. Downs visited it alter liegun work locating iti line to the
will he connected directly between blood trickled into the gutter.
the lire and just lielore leaving lor Diamond Vale Coal i, Iron Company's
minei on Quilchena Creek, through
Boundary and Vanoouver in two and
"Chinatown probably furnished the home and she says the terrible scene
which tbey pais on their way through
a half -years.
biggest list ill victims. Hundreds ol desolation bellies description. She
was informed tho loss of life wai esti- Aspen Grove en rout* to the Similka*
The Outcrop says: "Tho Kootenay
From Our Own Correspondent.

REVELSTOKE LAND COMPANY LTD.

A NEW WOOD
DISCOVERED

NOTCH HILL

The demand will affect about 100,000 machinists, and will not be mado
SEE THE PRICE,
until all thc locals are ready, Thc
last general strike, about live, years
ago, was a partial success and the nine
hour work day is now the rnlo,
Central Railway company nre applying lor an extension ol time in which
The Best ossortmont ever shown in tho City. Eight Styles, A
W. Smythe has sporting goods of
Twenty different shades.
,; •» nil kinds, including lacrosse sticks, to complete the road and the extension
is almost certain to be grunted,
PRI0E8 FROM 98.50 t o 18,80
Ully's Best and Lally's Youths',
if
lacrosse balls, nets and gauntlets,
J. J. Hill says:—"Wo oxpect by a
food ills, shin guards, football booti year from this full to have our line
(English make), baseball goodB,
from Vancouver through to the east
9 Bicycles, Cleveland, Perfect and MaeByMail Orders Promptly allcniled lo,
P.O. Hox 181
Harris. Wheels repaired, lull stock of side of tho Rocky Mountains on the
Canadian side."
littings on hand,

The Very Best Stiok You Can Get

<>LAWRENCE HARDWARE CO., 170. o
it
j'.

To Demand Eight Hour Day

NEW YORK, May 1—The International Association ol Machinists is
making preparations lor a general demand for the eight hour work day all
7oc 0 over tho country. International Presi25 *•*! J dent James O'CoiiucU is expected in
11 25
this city from Washington in a lew
75
days to conler with the New York
2 50 ^ locals.

9

No. 1.

Onion Sett, Flower Seeds, Farm & Garden Seeds,
Garden Tools. A Large Assortment

BOURNE BROS.

SAJ; FRANCISCO, May 2.—The first

like us if it wns trying

Prioes Right

BOURNE BROS.
Groceries. Hardware. McClary's StovesJEtc.

LONDON, May 2.—Eight thousand

knee, no wrinkles in

-

$2.50 Per Year

•*-

This land is situated within five minutes' easy walking of the
Ed.-Juliette arc thotieht to have been
Howard is a young Englishman of
incinerated. Brakeman G, A. Murphy twenty:five. Ho wns formerly a street New Schoolhouse Site recently purchased by the City.
workmen took part in the May Day was fatally hurt. Nine trampB were
car conductor in the devastated city.
demonstration in Hyde Park. Com- burned to death.
There will be no land available after this season within such
He still wore the uniform resplendent
easy reach of the City, and intending purchasers should not delay
plete order prevailed.
with brass buttons.

No creasing

fronts on the coats, no

L A . FRETZ,

In San Francisco—The Tale of
Death Not Half Told. A
Sensational Statement.—
Innocent People Murdered.

-

lle died in n low minutes after being
tnken to the hospital.
, Woi'iioiit, and travel-stained, two
DALLAS, Texas, May 1—A tornado
Tho police have arrosted Joe Bale, San Francisco refugees Ottllod on actBwept over parts ol Brown, Wise, Hen- Jas De Geritoi, Borgia Goovonno, ing Mayor Bethiine to day at Ihe Cily
ton nnd Grayson counties yesterday, Salvatore Gareux and Nakola Payon, Hull, looking for employment, suys
residents of 402 Young street.
the Vancouver Province. They were
doing immense damage. Two people
Messrs. II. S, Howard and John Fox,
were killed, several injured.
brothers in-law. Roth arc British
TRAIN WRECK
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Mny 2 — All
subjects
They were accompanied
here by their families and the lather
moulders in the city struck tliis mornTramps Burn to Death.
of Mr. Howard. Free transportation
ing, over a thousand going out. ,
MISSOULA, Mont, April 30.—Several was provided them as far ns Suniiis
BUFFALO, .May 2.—II the strike of
persons were killed nr burned to dentb Junction.
tlie bike curriers association is nllowcd yesterday by the wrecking of a li'nio
We have left a few 5-Acre Villa Lots, suitable for Fruit
The refugees confirm recent reports
to continue it is coinputid over 100,- of 41 cars of lumber near Reid. The that the real truth ol the magnitude Culture and Market Gardening, whiqfi may be purchased on small
000 people on the lakes will be suffer- lumber caught lire and was burned.
of tho disaster, and the reign ol horror monthly, quarterly or semi-annual payments.
Engineer I). D. Sterne and Fireman which followed bus not half been told.
ers.

order for a 20TH CENTURY SUIT.

THOUSANDS
Italian Found on the Street
WERE KILLED
With His Jugular Severed.

[nv TELEGRAPH]

ITU!

Wc can take

STABBED;IN NECK

THE LATEST
TELEGRAMS

BEWS'
DRUG
STORE

,|,
1, j ?

Vol 12.-N0. 72

PENS

must have been killed there by the

mated at 5,000, which is probably
nearer the mark than anything yet
reported. Mrs. Downs was doing well,
steadily improving in health, as the
result of her stay in California, but
the awful shock quite upset her and
she was glad to leave the terrible
"The Americans are a noble, generscene and return to her home in Revous people, but in moments ol exciteelitoke,
ment they lose their heads. Nothing
collapse ot the underground burrows,
Tho disaster occurred at an hour when
the opium fiends wore sleeping oil' i lm
Insidious funics. Alas! scores ol depraved whito women who haunted
these dens met a similar fate.

mean,
The C. P. II. will make improve*
ments on S A O . A wharf at Sum*
iiierhind will be constructed at once.
Kelowns is to have a new ilation,
comprising otfioei,
waiting-room,
(raight-thed, etc., with agent'e reeilence. Docks at Okanagan Landing
will be so constructed that tranaler
ilips may easily be put in when n»

q-olnd.

T H E M A I L H E R A L D , KEVELSTOKE. B. C.
the Eastern Hemisphere through
Gbe flbatl*1beialb. ton tunnel
under Bebring Strait in TOURIST

Cold Range Lodge, K. of P.,
No. 26, Revelstoke, B. C.

To Trappers

KET8 EVERY WEDNESDAY
in Oddfellows' Hall at a
O'clock Visiting Knlgbts are
eordinllv nvlted.

M
the Arctic Ocean. The men, the
Raw Furs Bought,
plans and the money to complete
Cash Prices Paia
this great world railway ure ready
E W. B. PAGET, O.U.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(i. H. BROCK, K. of H. AS.
to begin the work. The line will
Incluiing pontage to England, United sunt
Publish one of the Best BookH. A. BROWN. M. of F,
and Canada.
he 25,000 miles long. Over 15,000
Exporter of Furs.
By the year {through poatoffltt-]
12.50
Kootenav Lodge No. 15 A F . & A . M .
lets yet Issued in B. C.
Half
"
"
"
*•*'
miles
of
this
distance
trains
arc
u,
Quarter "
"
"
°
Tho regular meetrunning today. All the remaining The Tourist Associiition lias issued
lti£r are held in the
ADVERT aING RATES.
2000 copies of a splendidly illustrated
Ma-ni iie Temple,
Legal notions 10 cents per lino flrsl Insertion, portion—10,000 miles—bus been
JddKellowt- Hall.on
•5 cem> per line eacli subwiquont insertion.
JOHHING CARPKNTER!
and descriptive booklet which cannot
the l bird Monday In
surveyed
nnd
great
enpitnlisUstnnil
MeAPurementi Nonpariel [12 lines make ono
each mouth at •?
AND CABINETMAKER
fail
to
draw
forcible
attention
to
Revinch), sioru anil general business anp.m. Vldltlii-gbrethnouncement* 13.50 per Inch per month. ready to uisli the work.
ren cordially wel
ilstoke and the surrounding country
Preferred poduong. *ii p«r tent, ndcoined
Carnegie, who is one of these
ditliML Births, Marriages and Deaths,
Mnul.les, Shelving, Storm Doors, etc
as an unsurpassed lield in which the
ttx each Insertion, AIT advortlaentontd
aubjeci tothenppruntlof the management capitalists, predicts the various tourist should spend his liolidny. The
C, A. 1'UOCUNIKIt. SBORBTARY,
Wanted and Condensed Advertisements:
Agents Wanted, Help Wanted, Situations railways thnl, connected, will form booklet Is bound in Art Cadmus paper,
SELKIRK LODGE, NO 12,1.0.0. F.
wanted, Situations Vacant. Teachers
Meetfl every Thursday
Wanted, Mechanic- Wanted, 1" words ur this complete world system through with oovef printed in three colors
evuiilngluuddKcllovvs
lesn* lx„ each lulditioiml line 1" COUtB,
Hall at 8 o'clock
live
continents
will
nil
be
comThe
cover
design
shows
an
artist
Changai In standing advertlseroents nm-t
Revelstoke
iVlHlting brethren cor Third Street East,
be in by fl a, ni. Tnttday ami 1'ndny of
pleted within 10 yours. A French sketching the beauties ol the scene.
dlally Invited to al
et eh week to seenre good displays
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tend"
capitalist, who hns been even more Accompanying the booklet is the best It- MAODONALD, N.H.
J. MATHIK, SKC
Halcyon Hot Springs
JUB PRINTING promptlyexecutod Rl reasonmnp ol the district yet produced, the
active
in
the
great
undertaking
able rate*.
^Sanitarium.
draftsman's
work
having
been
done
by
TERM*?—i'a*h. SubscriptIons payable In ftdj limn Mr. Carnegie, declares that
vance.
Under the new inaniixenieiit|of
R. Smith, D.L.S., P.L.S. Printed in
the
ride
by
rail
from
Pnris
to
New
LORRRBPOHDKNOK Invited on matton ot
colored art inks are the following I hnve stinted a permanent Wood HARRY MCINTOSH, llolluiiin House
public intcre.-u Communloations to Edi- York will bo made within live
Rossland.
tor most be accompanied M name of
illustrations:—Illccillewaet Canyon at Yard on Third street. With mv pusl
writer, not pHenarily for publication, but years. The cost of completing this
HE MEDICAI. WATERS of HalIlevelstoke, The Killing of a Mountain experience I hope to be in a position
as evidence of good faith, t'orre.-pondence
cyon are the most curative in the
should be brief.
round-the-world trunk line is es- Coat, Cougar Valley, the site of the to satisfy all reqiiiieiiienta of custom- world.
A perfect, natmal remedy for
ers. Dry cot'dwood kept in stock and
timated at $500,000,000, nn amount Deutschman Caves, Glacier nt bend of supplied in any lengths at reduced nil Neivous nnd Muscular diseases,
R. MORRILS.ON,
Liver, Kidney nnil Stomach ailments
but little exceeding that involved Cougar Valley, The Art Gallery in the prices for cash,
and Metallic Poisoning. A sure cure
DENTIST,
R. SAMSON,
for "That Tired Feeling." Special
today in projected engineering Caves, Falls on Cougar Creek before
Ol'l-ICK 1
rates on all boats and trains, Two
1THF KKW LAWi'.KNl-K BLOCK,
schemes in and around New York entering the Caves, Natural Bridge
mails airive and depait every day.
McKenzie Avenue.
showing
underground
entrance
o
f
Telegra
h communication with all
city.
ninrts of the world.
stream, Cougar Creek taking its last
ARVEY, McCARTEB
M. Loieg de Lobel, the projector
TEBHSJ—$12 to $18 per week. For
AND PINKHAM, of the trans-Siberian-Alaska line, wild leap into the Auditorium, Whistfurther particulars apply to
ler Falls and Mill Knee—a paradise
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
HARRY MCINTOSH
OrriCEa: IMI-I.III.II. BASK HLOCK, BEVEL- first interested Parisian capital in for botanists, Bird's-eye View of the
W.
Fleming's
I STOKE, B. C.
Halcyon
Hot Springs
his plan a few years ago. und a Sinnniitof the Sulkirks, Asulkun Puss,
Money to loan,
g
Arrotu Lake. B. C
Offices: Ilevelstoke, B, 0.1 Kurt Steele, B, C. survey was made at an expense of Look-out Point at the Caves, ColumPUBLISHED WKDNK8DAY AND SATURDAY AT
B I V t L S T O K X , B.C.,

ASSOCIATION

F. B . W E L L S ,
Richard R. Copeland

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

WOOD YARD

T

D

RE-OPENED!

H

GEO. 8. MoCiBTEB,

$500,000 of a strip sixteen miles in
Revelsloke, B. C.
Fort Stoolo, B. C.
width from Irkutsk, on the tranBJ. M. Scott IJL.B.
W, 1. UriKKs. Siberian Railroad, to East Cape,
COTT AND BKIGGS
3,800 miles, the route following the
rich agricultural and minera
BARRISTERS, SIILICITIIKS, ETC.
regions. M. Lobel's original proMONKV TO LOAN
ject was a ferry or bridge across
SOLICITUHS FOR MuLSllNH BANK
Behring Strait, but bis present plan
First Street.
Kevelstoke, B.C.
is to tunnel the strait, it strip of
DWARD A. HAGGEN,
water thirty-six miles wide, divide!
by the Diomede Islands.
MINING ENGINEER,
(Mem. American Institute Mining Bngimors)
The trip from New Ymk to Paris
Canadian Mining Institute,)
by rail through thc Bohring Strait
REVELSTOKE, B. 0 .
Examination of and reports on Mineral Pro- tunnel, as an express train running
perties a Specialty.
forty miles an hour, will occupy a
Agent for Canadian Mettil Company, buyers
little more than two weeks. The
of zinc and silver-lead ores,
Zinc and silver-lead mines purohns or oper traveler who fears-seasickness and
ated under lease and bond
particularly enjoys life on a railFinancial Asstltanco given owners and'piurpectors to operate and develop
road train mny prefer this journey
approved properties.
to that on thc fast ocean liner,
which makes the trip to Paris an
expenditure of hut six days of time.

A. M. I'lSKIUM,

s

E

J. A. HAKVEV,

bia Canyon, Revelitoke, Columbia
River at Revelstoke where crossed by
the railway, Judgment Hall at
Deutschman Cives, Silver Tip Falls
at Revelstoke, scenes of hunting, fishing, and steam-boating on the Columbia River, bear, caribou, nnd a nest ol
golden eagles.

Meat Market
FIRST STREET.

r LELAND HOTEL
KAMLOOPS

R. Dowswell, (formerly nl' U-linul Hotel, Vancouver) Proprietor.

First Class House for Travellers and Commercial Meiv
Newly \Built, Newly Furnished, and the most comfortable house in the City.
CLOSE TO RAILWAY STATION. Large Sample Rooms

E. J. BOURNE,
Boots & Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Ready-made Clothing

FIRST STREET, REVELSTOKE.
Imperial Bank of C a n a d a
Head Office-Toronto, Ontario.
Branches in thfl Provinces ol MatiiUilm, Albortn, Snskatcliowun,
British Columbia, Ontario, Qmbec.

Oapltal Subscribed
.
.
.
Capital Paid Up
Reserve Fund
•
-

$4,000,000.00
t3,9oo,ooo.oo
S3,9oo,ooo.oo

D, It. WILKIB, President 1 HON, B. JAKFHAY, Vife-Prcsident.

A Ceneral Banking Business Transacted.
SAVINGS UKUARTMBNT— Oepositn received and Interest allowed
at highest current rate from dale of opening account, and compounded half-yearly.
Drafts sold available in all parts of Canada, United States and
Europe. Special attention given to Collections.

Mrs. H. J. Ha.ibury Managress.

First-Class Table.|
Private Dining Boxes

Orders for Bcel and Mutton,
Poultry, Fish nnd Binall goods
will receive prompt attention.

Reveletoke Branch, B. C—A. E. Phipps, Manager.

Lnnie Dltilnsroom for
Itiini|iiets,(Siiiiiiers, otc.

Furnished Rooms To Let.

FIRST STREET, BEVELSTOKE

Something Pure

The publication reflects the highest
credit on the Revelstoke Tourist AssoIf you arc looking lor Pure
ciation and a Vancouver punter who
Honey we have just opened up
saw it yesterday remarked to us they
a consignment of Ontario
could not turn out a better publication
HONEY
IN THE COMB
at the Coast. The pamphlet wns
in 1 lb. boxes, or in 5 lb. cans
printed at tlie MAII.HKRAI.II, Revel"Guaranteed Pure."
stoke.
CANNED GOODS
Our Canned Goods are second
ADVERTISING.
to none, nnd more than thnt
we "Guarantee every Can."

Certificate of Improvements.
nSTOTICE
Peacock Mineral Claim, situnto in tha Revelstiiku MiuiiiK Division nf Wosl Kuutenuy
Distriot ;—
Where located!—At tandard Basin, in the
Big Bond.
TAKE NOTICE that I, U. Smith, Free
Minor's Certificate No, H 8KV23, iictiiiu na agent
fort!. J. Rumens, Froe Miner's Certificate No.
lUXISti; O E. Robinson. Froe Miner's Certificate No.B88955 and Wm. M. Baxton's Free
Miner's Certificate No. B <Vils:>, iutond sixty
days from date hereof to apply to the MinluR
Rocordor for a Certificate of Improvements for
the pur in iso of nli! iiiniiih' a Crown Qrant of the
abovo claim,

Its Value Recognised by the H O B S O N & BELL,
CR0CER8, BAKER8 AND CONFECTIONERS
Bible and Shakespeare.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS
F o r all kinds of up-to-date and reliable furniture
and limine furnishings g o t o

R. Howson & Co., Furnishers
THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated by Aot of Parliament, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE,

-

W M . MOLSON MACI'HERHON, P r e s .

-

MONTREAL.

8 , H. K W I N U , Vice-Pres.

JAMKK HLI,KIT, General Malinger,

The Bible contains thc word
And further, take notico, that actiou under
Section 87, must be enmmenced before the
"advertise" twice. One reference is
"Tlie 'New York to Paris Spe" I would . . . earnestly advise thorn for
IssuHiiceof such Cortiflcate of Improvements
nliiiost a real estute advertisement In
their good to order this paper to be punctually
Datod this Second day of April, A.D., lBOfl.
"•erred up. and to be looked upon as a part of cial,' " he says, "will doubtless heAp.4-2m
R. SMITH.
itself. Boas counsels Ruth's kinsman
the tea oqalpag-8,"—ADDISON.
gin its westward trip over the to buy it parcel of hind thut Naomi Radish, Lettuce, Rhubarb, Etc.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1906
tracks of the New York Central, hns come out of the hind of Monh to Supply of Gold Fish on hand. Certificate of Improvements
Everything in way of banking business transacted without unnecessary delay.
nnd then via the new Trnns-Cnn- sell:
Interest credited twice a year at current rates on Savings Bank
THE CANADIAN CLUB.
adinn railway, now under course of "And 1 thought tc advertise thee,
deposits.
The Canadian Club is an organ- construction, to a seaport on the saying. Buy it before the inhabitants,
Mart] n Jane Fraction and Mi ntn Mineral
RKVBIJWOM, B. C.
W. H. PRATT, Manager,
isation that has been suggested by border between British Columbia and before the elders of my people.
Claims, situate in the Revelstoke Mining
Division of West Kootenay District.
the.necessity of the business men and Alaska. Colorado capitalists II thou wilt redeem it, redeem it; but
Whero locatod:--At Standard Basin, Big
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS,
Bend.
of the cities meeting together once have organised a cunipany capit- if thou wilt not ii'dt-em it, then tell
TAKE NOTICE that I, B. Pmith, Free
Minor'!. Certificate No. B 885,23, acting ns agont
a fortnight at a dinner when an alised at $50,000,000 to carry Ihe me, that 1 may know; for there is
NOTICE,
for the Prince Mining and Development (Tompuny, Limited Liability; Free Minor's Certifiaddress is delivered on some ques- railway through Alaska to Behring none to redeem it beside thee; und I Completer Mineral Chi-.i,
"BUCK BRAND"
No. B 88485, intend sixty days from dnto
Situate in tin' Arrow Lake Mining Division of cate
hereof to apply to the Mining Recorder for
tion agitating the public mind by Strait, from which point M. de am niter thee. And he suid, 1 will West Kootenay District.
Certificates of Improvements for tho puritose
Where located: iVearJihe Needles on the Lower of obtaining Crown Urunts of tho above
one qualified to discusi- it. Such Lobel will continue the construc- redeem it."— Ruth I I.
Arrow Lake,
claims.
gatherings do great good. They tion, with money partly raised in The other Scriptural reference is a Take notice Unit 1- Kenneth 1.. Burnet, agent Ami further, lake notice, that action under
Annie Kslllher (Administratrix fur the estate Suet imi ,1", must be commenced before the
use of the word as Shakespeare em- for
ol P. H Kellilif-r deceased). Special Free Miner's issuance of such Certificates of Improvement*,
broaden the minds of the hearers, America, via the route originally
ployed it, meaning to ini-,rm. us "We ('erttfleate No, 687-5 Intend, sixty dam Irom the Dated this Second day of April, A. D.. IWO.
itate hereof, to apply to thu .Mining Recorder for Ap. Mnn,
create a desire for information and surveyed bv our own Keiinon for
R. SMITH.
Best for the West
are advertised by our loving Iriendi." t Certificate ol improvements, fur thepurpoBoof
promote co-operation of aim and the overland New York to Paris A in,,re modern use of the word is Dbtalnlng .-*. Crown flranl of the above claim,
And (urtbei take notice thai action, under Sec
object. The cost of the orgunis-a- telegraph line. M. de Lobel has found in -Much Ado About Nothing:" tion 37, musl be commenced before tlie Issuance
UNION MADE BY YOUR
ol inch Certlfli ate ot Improvements.
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that 80 days
tion is nothing beyond the forth- spent years in Siberia, and even
"Therefore give me no counsel; |M*. • •-. j Fifteenth day of Felmiary, ifluc.
ufler date 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
OWN
COUNTRYMEN
of Lands and Works for a spociul
KENNETH U BURNET. Commissioner
nightly dinner. The club has been wintered at Behring Strait, while My griefs cry louder than advertiselicense to cut and carryaway timber from tho
following doscribod lauds, situate at or near
REGISTERED TRADE MARK
successfully organised in most liis engineers were surveying a ment."—Act. V, Bcene 1.
the Standard Basin, Rovelstoko district.
Commencing at a ttost planted about 11 miles
E
/
E
F
T
J
S
B
A
L
L
S
U
B
STITUTES
Canadian cities of importance east route for tlie thirty-six mile tunnel
north of Standard Mine, aud marked " C . J .
R'S South*West Corner Post"; thonce north 100
Manufactured and told Wholesale by
THE MINES.
of the Rockies and we suggest that under the waters dividing America
chains;
thonco
enst
40
chains;
thence
south
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
Kill chains; thonco wost 40 chains to the place
Revelstoke set the example to the and Asia, and the 3,000 miles
of commencement
"KURTZ'S PIONEERS"
The
Granby
people
hive
nol
hitherI >*.! iM the Second day of April A.D.. 19U0.
cities west of the Rockies by organ- across the Arctic regions to Lake
Ap. i2-m.
C. J, RUMENS.
,,•-. in II,,- marki- lor lead properVANOOUVER, B. 0.
"KURTTS OWN"
ising a branch and holding regular Baikal and the Trans-Siberian
ties,
bul
il
ii
-ii
I
thii
nea
departure
Railway,
over
which
ihe
New
York
meetings.
-SPANISH BLOSSOMS"
ii dm- to the di'-i that they have reOTICK is hereby given that, BO days after date
to Paris Special will continue its
we Intend to apply to the Hon. 'IV chief
cently acquired lome rerj large deUN'ON MADE CIOARS
Commissioner of Latnfo and Work-* for a Mpt'ctul
A GREAT i'NDERTAKl.N'li. run to Moscow nnd Warsaw, ocross posit! of dry ore and found thil It waa
License to cut ailtl nirrv nwny timlmr from the
MANUIACTUBrD HI
following deirrtlnd lAlids In MVHt Knutenay DIKWithin five years according to a 7,000 miles of Russian Steppes."
eceiaary to have a lead smelter lo
Irict:
Kurti Pioneer Cigar Factory
I. ''rn ni'iiig at a p.,-.! phuihid IhH'halnH
FrenchCapiiiiliHts.il wil Ibe possible
work them, The smelter will probnorth from the wutli west comorof i..t NV iiur.
IM, Cordova St., W,
ami market! "A. U. Co's, N, W. cornor pout,"
to board a train in New York, and
al ly be located al Kettle Falli, Weill,
south 80 rlmliH.tui chains wig,, 80 oiialnn
PILFERERS ARE SENTENCED. where thej recently purohaied oni l
VANCOUVER, - - B. C, tlience
north, B01'linliM west to puint nf commoncotnenti
rARIS U K ? 3UG.VR
without changing inr- to ride Into
it i tliis Srdday of April, 1900.
realm) water powen in the »i il
t- I'I •„ 2 111. ii-'-lr'l ] 3-1 tt ' v •'' '• >"il m\rr::
Paris in a little over fourteen dayi.
I Commencing at n post planted 00 chaini
WISMI-I,.. April 2«.—The nnil nl
ii.iiihirc.in Mn ii.iith H.'II eornerof lot Nn.tiH,'
1 ll.-iil in '•)[• MI e. I--IC -it'.il in I--I-II,
,
The route will probably be bj New
iml marked \ 1. Co's, South weit coiwrpnst,"
1 .il no (Uyir ,.,.1 -,|ii I il in cm-ellci ' - Canadian Paolllc employees (or
iti.-iii'i-80chains iimilnHn chaini <*;MI.MI ciiaiim
York Central, Grand Trunk Pai ifi, pillaring (nun can has concluded,
mitli -"' li ilm w i t to pnint of commencement.
'1 lie B. C. Sior.ir f-'cftnirtK C)., Ui'..
Datad this 88nt day of AprllJIOOO.
Alaska ami Bebriog 'trait. Tram- Peter I'.crtn gets Bve yeani William
fin Ynu r e w ' w v'""" MAIL*
inBOWHKAD l.l.MltKH CO., I.IMITKI).
VArxcuviw, Dic
u u
, u u
IIKK.SI.I, regularly
Siberian uml Ibe regular European Proctor, three vein-, It Molntnih Is
on time?" If not, kindly
Will sell Carrots ni $1
Paranipi al .md
system.
i',i„,i 156; Un, Bkelley, |100;and
TrsanmerkH
|1.20; Turnips at. 76a free on oan al notify the olliee al once, either
and Copyrights
Tbe Czar has, Bays the World Fox is nil,,well oul --ii impended sent- Rovelitoke,
'Phoni 13 or by postal.
•
Dblalnsd in all
nil couutrloK.
«
Magazine, issued an imperial ukase ence. Several other employee! come
up
l„r
tii«l
,,n
Thursday.
The
detecL.
E,
Griffiths,
Malakwa,
B,
C.
approving the all-rail route to
tives got into their confidence nnd
America. The ukase contains his
Registered Patent Attorney
M, J, HENRY'S
joined in theraidi-,and established the
sanction of Ihe Russian commission
Uoohanlotl Attorney and Knginner.
place where stolen goods could he
Nurseries. Greenhouses & Seed Houses
already named, to make the final
Room -I, •• in .l<'lci;i:l'i-i<. (Jranvllln Ht., near I'.O
VANCOUVER, B. C,
saved, Then when sufficient evidence
VANCOUVER, B. C.
survey ol the route to Dchring Sea.
HEADQ1 AHTBRfl KOK PACTWC COAST
could be accumulated, gave them
GROWN
OARDEN, flSLD AND KI/'U'KK
A MttOflTf] will wijciiro an ovoning appoint
J
Thus what a few years ago would away.
KKIK New Crop now in itOOk and nn tesj inoiil for -nwo who cannot r«ll during the day
in otir greenhorn*** Ask jmt1 merchant fur
have been a dream challenging (he April 21!.—At the police court today
That's Royul Crown kind— them
in itoalod paokiuef, Ifh* does not handle
ws win imiii 'At sesprted. K imVai* nt
mini,- in Vancouver—Largest them
imagination ol a Jules Verne ap- lour more employee! ol the C. I'. II.
fmrotablfl I'I'I flower wnifoorowi Mleotlon,
Boap
Factory
west
of
Winni•uirtablnfnr B C, gardeni) fnr | | Ht. Special
proaches an accomplished fact. The appeared on charges of theft Irom the
'in /our Imlk *cM:*.
peg. House oleaning and prjoon
II. ('. OUOWN Htl/IT AN I) OJINA
railroad from Paris to New York company's can, Engineer Little and
iCrown Crantodi
washing areeaiy with its help. MKNTAL TRRM nnw r-nnify for -f.rlnK
The Arnott Method in the
will be built. And this is by no fireman CarruthcrH woro discharged,
And the mutiny saving is the ihtpraonts
Arrowhead, B. C.
h*it,i ni''' -I"! lc nf tWOMd Hiri'C? yem Apple
The following blocks of land -situate only logical method for tlm euro
TrflM(rt|W.0OjMrI(w,
$inn.iifi
por
[,000j
Haj
means all. Within a few years, in although magistrate Daly believed
on Galena Hay, l)p|ier Arrow Lake, ol Htammering. It treats Ihe
nard Pltimf, $i.'f) oaofij ft.nlinn Ppnm, two
Premium S y s t e m
yenr, flrtfl. NJ.mi pur IMi; MIIKHT I'niiir**, t,wn
Charmingly situated on Um shores are (or sain by tho undersigned :
all human probability, a continu- them guilty ol receiving stolen goods,
year,
Due,
ti'i."!
i«r
l"i,
Booklet tells what we give lor Full li«l ol nl hor itook nt, rdKuliir prices, Nn llf A l l O W Irllke.
CAUSE, not merely the HABIT,
ous railway will oxtend from Cape bul as Ibis wns not charged tbey were
Lot m
81)5 acre*
Royal Crown Wrappers, Send aXpOMOi ln*4 nr flnluy nf fumlffaHon nr (looil Tioui Fishing,
and insures natural speech, Pamacquitted.
William
SVInborg
and
,1ns.
Inspootlon,
Horn at the tip of South America,
for it—free—Also try the del nut prlco your IIM, DOforo plunhiK fdiit Boat! iilwnVN for lure,
" 2445
210 i'
phlet, particulars and references
Sample
Rooms
In
oiiiinect|an,
Wcethcad
were
remanded
foi
imponded
order.
Soap,
11 2440
41 "
to the Cape of Good Hope, nt the
KII-SICIUHN house for Totirlltl nnd
•UriTiiliniiHi' I'IJUIIH, Flnr Wink, HuoHiipiilii!*,
sent on request, Address
Kriill I'srkaKfu. Cqrtlllsors, oto,
southern point of Africa. This sentence.
Cnmnierolal
men.
For
biitber
pnrtieiilars
apply to
CAT-AI/Xll'K KIIIOK.
railroad acrosr five continents will
The Arnott Institute,
J, V. Armstrong,
BROKERS IN nouli SMCiKK—
M . J. HENRY
I
pass from the Western Hemisphere
lllllll, Vtrsr.MINSTI*H KOMI, VANt IM VI H, H. C, | W. J. Lightburne, Proprietor
Vancouver, B. C.
BROWN'S CIGAR STORK.
Box 776, Vancouver, B. Q.
Berlin, Ont., Canada.

WAH CHUNGS

Capital paid up, $3,000,000
Reserve, $3,000,000

NOTICE.

Front Street, Revelstoke

OVERALLS

NOTICE

Wm. J. McMaster & Sons, Limited

N

NOTICE

VEGETABLES

PATENTS

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,

The Money Saving
Work Saving Soap

^5^.

I i ION HOTEL Lands for Sale

Royal Soap Co., Ltd.

THE MAIL-HERALD, REVELSTOKE R 0.
PRE-EMPTION CASE.

HEROIC TRIO
CHECK FIRE

it is autioipatid

Title Sustained.
Commissioner

H . A . Renwick ha-

given his decision on thedispii'ed pre-

With Guncotton Cut a Wide
Swath at Beautiful Van
Ness Avenue.
SAN

FRANCISCO, April

lelt of it.

emption title

They were the dynamite

squad that threw back tho lire at Van

lo lund

C.

Bncher, which

wns attacked by

Miles Carroll.
C Bncher is master of a dredge at
Nnkusp.

Hint, the

work

M. Carroll is employed as n will Iw definitely defined nnd every-

carpenter in Nakusp.

Neither could thing put in rendiness for

fulfil the legal requirements.
thc cancelling ol

Ness avenue.

near Nakusp,

declining to cancel the record of Oapt.

30.—Three

heroes saved San Francisco—what is

rOTIL'E IS HKltKHY GIVEN that thirty
_ S days after dato we Intend lc apply to tho
of Clitcf Commissioner of Lands and works fum
special license in ml nud carry away timber
survey will oociipy practically the from the following described lands :—
1 Cominoncinffatnposfc plauted about two
whole summer.
miles west from liiinnock Point on Upper ArIt H understood nlso that
Mr, row Lake aud mnrked "H H. L- Co's southeast
comer post," tlience north 8")ohains,thenco
Bacou's nil,,,tion uill be likewise west8U chnlus, theuco south 8uchains, tlunice
oust 80 chains lo poinl <>r commencement,
directed t-, Ihe selection ol terminal 2. Commonolug at a post planted about
roe miles west from Bannock Point mi I ploeation- iql n which work will jir b ill
per Arrow Luke nud merkoil "H.BL. Cos
ably be eoiiunrnced in the near future southeast corner post," Ihenco north Mi chaius
theuce wost so ohnlns, thenoo south 80 chains,
and it is ex| eeted that before llie end thenco east SO clmins to point of commencement.
oi the yenr both harbor and township . April nth, 1806.
investigation is m considerable I lint

t h e com-

But ns mencement of the construction

work

tlie record would of the lino early in the coining yenr.

cause the pre-emptor to forfeit his im-

The construction ol n sawmill lor
the land whioh are providing the needful ties and timber
miral McCalln sent a trio of his most
worth about $400 and an this wns the work, will be commenced nnd the
trusted men from Mare Island with
first case ol a disputed pre-emption in plnnt put iu nt once on Knien Island
orders to check the conllagrution nt
which tho holder had made any at- and work in this direction will proand coit of life or property.
tempt to fulfil the requirement!, the ceed im mediately.
With them they brought a ton and
commissioner decided to sustain the
The matter of surveys from the
a hall ol gun cotton.
record.
mountains to the Pacific coast is enCaptain MacBride was in charge of
Formal notice was given to both gaging the energetic attention ol ihe
the. squad.
Chief Gunner Adunisnn
claimants that bona fide resilience on company nnd the parties ol surveyors
placed the charges and the third gunthe pre-emption is a necessary condi- who hnve recently gone In are t o . b e
ner set them off. The thunderous
tion to obtaining a valid title.
followed by others to the number ol
detonations to which the terrified
When the city seemed doomed, Ad-

provements

cily listened

on

STICK TO YOUR TOWN.

night meant the salvation of 300,000

How to Support Its Progress.

noble residences and worthless shacks,
were blown to drifting dust, but tbat
destruction broke the fire and sent the
raging

llamci book

over their own

charred path.

The

Victoria

100,000

Club

has

adopted a programme which citizens
of Revelstoke and other towns would
do well to lay to heart.

Here is the

avenue, from Golden Gate to Greenwich, was dynamited

a block deep,

though most of the structures stcod
upon its foundation,

1.

To

new

devise mears lor attracting

industries

and the encourage-

ment ol those already established to
be operated

by home labor, and to

encourage the use and consumption ol
Van NeiB avenue is Hat as the earth
on theeaBt side.

Every pound ol gun-

cotton did its work.

2.

north

the fire crossed the wide street in but
one place, on the corner of
street.

home made products.

California

3.

ing up the walls before the dynamiters

4.

Yet they made

their

way

to the

foundations, carrying their explosives
despite the furnace-like heat,
The charge bad to be placed

so

swiftly and thc fuse lighted in such a
hurry that the explosion was not quite
successful from the trained

viewpoint

ol the gunners

6. .Tosecurc n population of 100,000
by 1910.
Each ol these committees to have a
chairman and honorary secretary, who
shall

empty

are poor food for flames.

Tourist Association and

its

the title agreed upon.
It is proposed that the efforts ol the
league

MscBride's

forced

will

be particularly directed

towards the attainment of the followdynamiting

less except on Van Ness avenue. They

ing objects:

their

explosives

1.

a pound of guncotton Could be or WHS

here and to dovise mucins

of securing same.
2.

To encoursge in every way pos-

sible home industries.

The rained block Hint met

3.

the wide thoroughfare formed a trench
through the clustered structures that

To ascertain what new Inctories

are needed

farther in the burning section, but not
wasted.

the

organization to be available for the

squad realised that a stand was hopehave

executive

committee, and the wool.' of the assets

victory for the

fire, as hare brick aud smoking ruins

could

bo members i>t the

work of the enlarged association under

But though tlie walls still stood, it

paptain

visitors and securing lor Victoria the

ol

To

attract

new settlers to the

griculturnl land around Victoria!
4.

the conflagration, wild as it was, could

To draw the attention of capital

ists to the natural resoures of

not leap.

Van-

couver Island. ,
Engines

pumping

brine

through

Fort Mason from the bay, completed
the little work that the guncotton had
left, but for three days the haggardeyed

firemen

guarded the

flickering

ruini.

5.

To thoroughly advertise Victoria

ns a residential city, nnd as a resort
for tourists and sportsmen.
fi.

To keep Victoria money in Vic-

toria

and

discourage

buying goods

from outside cities that can bo bought
The desolate waste straight through

in Victoria.

the heart ol the city is a mute witness
to the most heroic and effective work
of the whole calamity.

7.

work was over and wliat stood ot the
city rested quietly for the first time,
had come.
San

as

modestly

ss

they

they obeyed or-

ders.

8.

conventions lor the

Improve and beautify the city

made history on that dreadful

night,

oversight ot all

such matters dealt with by tho mayor
and council.
9.

To instruct the school children

in the possibilities of Victoria.
10.

Captain MacBride nnd his two gun.
ueri

procure

and keep a general

They were ordered to save

Francisco, and

to

city.

Three men did this, and when their

they departed

To receive and entertain visitors

and

To prepare and issue such liter-

ature as will best carry put the above

GRAND TRUNK SURVEYS.

Referring to the Great Northern'!
propoied transcontinental Hue one ol

Head of Parties Now Here
Awaiting Final Instructions.

Jim Hill's contractor's s a y s :
"The

work

will

be easy until we

reach the Rocky Mountains.

We aro

prepared to complete six miles ol road
a day up to that point,

However, the

engineer! have found

a very short

route through one of the valleys of the
Rockies and

we hope

to cover i i i

miles in an air line with nine miles ol
track which is 60 per oent better than
the Canadian Pacific has done.

It is

estimated that we can move over this
grade thirty freight oars loaded, whoreai the Canadian Pacific can move but
leven c a n with (our looomotives.

Wc

shall need not more than two looomo

In regard to the projected harbor at
Knien

Island

adjacent

to

the new

township ol Prince Rupert, which is
to

be

Grand

the

western

Trunk

terminus of Ihe

Pacific

understood that

Mr.

railway,
Bacon,

it is

harbor

engineer of the company will proceed
for the spot at the beginning of next
month 'or the purpose of inaugurating
the necessary survey with Mr. George
Dodge,

who

is "now

here

final arrangements, says tbe

awaiting
Victoria

Colonist.
Mr, Dodge is meanwhile engaged in
getting together his party and equip-

lives lor the nine mile ri|n with thirty ment, which wi|l include a launch
oars. These are all the iteep grades and boats which are in course ol- loon
to encounter on the new line until we Construction.
The survey about to he undertaken
reach tho vicinity of Nelson, B. 11.,
engineers are working will include, in addition to the waters
for a lower grade than they found on immediately contiguous to the new
their first survoy, However, our con- township, all the adjacent waters and

and here the

tract is from Winnipeg to the Pacilic approaches in order to secure safety
coast, tnd whether it be up or down ol navigation. This will be the second
wo m i n t complete it within one year, survey made of the locality by Mr.
and are d u c a t Edmonton in time to Bacon, the first having been completed
biilore the plaoe was finally selected
move tlie lall crop ol grain,"
lor its present purposes and was ol n
general nature not siillicinully deiniiid
PlealM every Imokir
VlMlU."

thi

"Maroa

Import direct from Country of origin.
WHOLESALE

DEALERS

R E V E L T S O K B ,

ONLY.

B.

O.

HOTEL VICTORIA
(Under New Management)
ROBT. LAUGHTON, Prop., REVELSTOKE, B. C-

N

Kiret-claB a c c o m m o d a t i o n lor travellers.
Best brands of W i n e s ,
Spirits,
»nd
Cigars.

RATES $1 AND $150 PER DAY
REE

BUS MEETS ALL TRAIN8

J87

who

will

NOTICK

evenl'iuilly

Queens /fofe/
COMAPLIX!
-

-

Proprieto.

NOTICK.

N

* P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE

Central Hotel

ias-^REVELSTOKE, B. O.

N

To Contractors and Builders
Queen's Hotel, Trout L a k e , under same management
of Revelstoke.

NOTICE

NOTICE

SIBBALD & FIELD

Houses and Lots

THE CITY EXPRESS

FOR S A L E

E. W. B. Paget, Prop.

Any Kind of Transferring

SEE

Union /fate/ Restaurant
Mrs. McKitrick, Manageress.

Meal Tickets Issued

GET

object!.

JIM HILLS PLANS.

NOTICE.

LIMITED.

N

Reception and entertainment of

holding of conventions.

could reach it.

an

Civic affairs and means to beau-

tify Victoria.

There the flames were writh-

wns only

Secure new BCttlcrs on the lamia

around Victoria.

From Golden Gate avenue

Certificate of Improvements.

THE REVELSTOKE WINE & SPIRIT CO.

CHIEF YOUNG,

plan:
The whole east side ol Van Ness

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty
daysnrtordato! Intend to apply to the
Chiof Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
special lieen-.!' limit and*carry away limber
from Uio following doscribod lands:—
1. Commencing at a post about 17 chains
north and ubout •814 miles fnnn lh" mouth of St
Loon crook, markod "H. G, Bobbins' north
we.-l cornor " tlience soulh ISO oht.lus, llienco
oasl 40 chains, thonco north LUOohfllus, theuco
west lOclialns to point of commencement.
2. Commencing at a post about SO chains
nnrlh and 7 miles from month of St. Leon
creek, marked "II, <1 Bobbins' north west corner.''theuce south 80 chains, oasl SO clmins,
thonco north sn ohuins, thenco west SO chains to
IlKi BEND LUMBER CO., LTD.
point of oommono'oment.
3. Commencing at a post nbout 15 chains
south and il miles from month of SI. Loon
crook, thonce wost 80 chains, theuco norlh 8(1
chains, thonce oast HU ehains, theuco soulh 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated thL 27th day of March, WMI.
H. (1. ROHBINS,
PorT. H.Sholp, Agonl.
Gfililen Bogle Mineral claim, situate In the arrow Uke Mining Division of Kootenay District,
Where located:—Adjolntug Mineral Cltj TownOTICE Is hereby given thai sixty days after
Bite.
dale I illli'llil lo apply In flic Chief CommisTAKK NOTICE Ihal I, Koituotli I,. Unmet,
of Land-, and Works fop permission to puragent for Mrs. Ellen McDmtgald, of Nakusp, sioner
ih.- following described lands mi the ColumI'vi'i' Miner's Uertlflcate No. It 0S2OO, intend, sixty chase
bia
river,
Nnrth-West Konti'iiiiy:ilays from llie dato hn-, of, to apply tn the Mining
roimnenclngat n post within two chains of the
Recorder for a Cortiflcate of improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the A. mid K. railway line, about throe miles nortli of
Arrowhead, mnrked "K. A. llaggonBsouth wost
above claim.
AiiilfiirthiTinki' notice that action.ntidorsec- corner post," thenco north to chains, thonco east
tion 87, must In- commenced before the Issuance of 10 chains, tlience south -m ehalus, thence went 40
elm IIH to pleco of oommoncement.
such Certificate ni Improvements.
Dated March Kith, 1900.
Dated thin 2tllhday of April, IIHHi.
K. A. HAGGEN.
KENNETH I., BURNET,

N

lives,
A million dollars' worth of property,

N

TIMBER NOTICES.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after
date
I
intend
to apply to the Chief Cominls
connect with tlie survey pnrliesalready
(.loner of Lands aud WorkaforaBpeclal UCOIIBO
OTICK is hereby given that sixty days after
working on the mountains lirst cover- to eul iiiicii-iirrv nwny timber from the follow
date I intond to apply to the Hon. chief
lug described lands, situate in the Osoyoos
Commissioner nf Lands ami Works for permission
ing the ground from tlience to the Division »r Yale Dlstrlct:to purchase the following described lands for
1. Commencing at a post, plantod on llm pastoral purposes, sume being situated near
interior of Ihis province nnd thence west
bank of lho norih fork oft herry, Crook, CalenaBav. adjoining Lots 2448, 7044 and 788,
proceeding with the work to the coast. about, eiglil miles up the creek, running OOM lescidhed OS follows:
KM) chains, norlli 80 chains, wesl (in chains,
south tu ehains, west in chains, soul h lo chains Commencing atjthe south-east corner of Lot SJIBest brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.| ^Travellers to
:J44rj, llienco mirth to north-east corner of Lot
The iargestand most complete stock o point of commencement,
244.i, thence east40chains, theirc smith 80 chains
^2
F'sk Creek will find excellent accommodation at this
March 28th, I'M.
of Single Harness iu the province,
J, 11. MACKENZIE. to Lot 7044, thence wesl 40 chains to point of
Hotel.
nmiuouccnmnt,
•
ranging iu price Irom $13.50, $1500 2, Commencing at a post about oncquarteT
T. LUDGATE.
$1(1.50 $13.00 per sett and upwaids, of a mile from the west bank of the north fork
141 ap 28
of Cherry Creek und about nine miles up t lie February B6, louo.
Also Team Harness from $-28.00$30.00. creek, rimuinn cast; 811 ehains, north 80 chains,
west
80
elinlns,
south
80
chains
to
point
of
com$32.00, $35.00, $38.00 and up.
Commencement.
plete per set.—D. C. McLaren, the March 20th, 1900.
OTICE IS HEREBY UIVKN Ilia, thirty
GEORGE B. CAMPBELL,
Saddler ol Kamloops.
days afler date we intend in apply to tin
S, Commencing at a post about one-half
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
mile
from
the
east
bank
of
llie
north
fork
of
DROP IN AT BROWN'S CIGAR
Cherry creek nnd about ten miles up the creek, speoial license lo cut and earry away Umber
HKAD OFFICE 1 CiLOARV, AI.BKRTA.
from
tho following described lands In Wost
STORE.
running north 8(t chains, west 80 chains, south
80 chains, east 80 chains lu point uf commence- Kootenay District:—
Wholesale
a n d Retail Meat Merchant*
ment.
1. Commencing at a posl planted about one
milo north from the north-west corner of K. &
March 30th, 1006.
Pork Paekera and Ueiilun in Live Stock. Markets In all the principal Cttlta
S. Block, 800, and marked "Hig Bend Lumber
J. It. MACKENZIE
Towns of Alberta, Briiisli Columbia and the Yukon. Pockera of the CelebnUd Bnnd
4. Commonolng al a post about, one-half (.'oinpnuy's loutlieasl corner post," thence
' Iinperator " llama and linen, and Shamrock Brand, Leal Lard.
mile from llm north bank of then "lh fork of lorthSil chains; thence west 80 ehains; thonco
OTIcA IS HEREBY GIVEN that t» dnys Cherry Creek and about twelve miles ap the iouth mi chains; thenco OOBL 80 ohalliH lo point
days after duto I intend to apply to tlio creek, running east 160 chains, south 401 liains, of commencement.
eV%-v.vw%%%%%«,%%
Hon. Chiof Commissioner nf Lands and Works west 100 chains, north 10 ehains lo'poin. of
2. Commencing al a post planted about ono
for permission to purchase the following des- commencement,
..illo north from tho north-west cornor of K.
cribed lands, situnto in tho Revelstoke Division
6C S. Block Win, and marked "Big Bend Lumber
March .Mli, 1IW6.
of West Kootenay District:—
Company's north-east corner post," thence
J. B. MACKENZIE.
Commenelngata post planted on tho east n. Commencing al- a posl about one-half wesl H- chains; tbenee south 80 chains; llienee
bank of the Columbia Rivor, about one-half mile from ilie north bank of flic norlli fork nf oast 80 chaliiH', thenoe norlh 80 chains to point
mile north of tho mouth of Came- Crook, and Choir? Crook and about twelve miles up ihe of commencement.
mnrked "C.J.R's .South Wost Cornor Post, creek, running east Uiu chains, noith W nil mills, Dated April 17lh, 1900.
thenoe east 60 chains] thonce north SI) chains; west 100 chains, south 10 chaius to point of
Bio BBND LUMPER COMPANY, Lm.
thonco West 60 chains, bo tho sume moro or loss, commencement.
ml8
to the ons' bank of th-a Columbia River; thonco March 80th, 1906,
following tho moanderings of the Columbia
GEORGE B. CAMPBELL,
River in a Southerly direction to the point of
IMOTICEN
ABRAHAMSON BROS., PROPRIETORS.
commencement, oontaihlng -180 acres moro or 0. Commencing at a post about one-half
mile from south bank of north fork of Cliorry
less.!
Newly built.
First-class in e v e r y respect.
All m o d e r n c o n v e n i e n c e s
Crook
nnd
about
fourteen
miles
up
the
creek,
Dated this twenty-ninth day of March, A.D.,
north 80 chains, east 80 ehains, south 80 chains,
Large S a m p l e R o o m s .
1906
west
8
J
chains
to
point
of
commencement,
Ap.4 2m.
C.J- RUMENS.
Rates SI.60 per Day,
Special Weekly Ratal.
March 30th, 1900.
GEORGE B. CAMPBELL.
7. Commenting nt a post about one-quarter
of u. mile from tho confluence of the south fork
OTICE is hereby given that 30 days of the norlh fork and thc north fork of Cherry
That the Contract with Local Cnion
after date we intend to apply to the Honor- Creek and ou the south bank of said south fork
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and of thc north fork, running soutli SO chains, easl No. 1(114, expires on the llrsl day ot
Works for a special licenso to cut nnd carry sn chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to June. The local union of Carpenters
A-*'-^^^i-^-^'si-*si-'s>-^-s.>t>,i^BVi^^Sii^^^r^r^Mr'^WrV^W¥M^
nwny timber from the following described point of commencement.
and Joiners will commence on the Ist,
lands, situated in West Kootonay District:
LOANS
NOTARIES
March Bflth, 1906,
Commencing at a pest markttd "B. Blyth anil
GEORGE B. CAMPBELL. day of June, 11)110, for 4,'i cents an lioiir,
C. B. Kirk'n north east comer post,'' planted
and present union time of nine hours
about 100 yards north of CiiBson Creek and nbout
a day. All carpenters wishing to join
U miles 'from Mosquito Creek, thence west 40
this local branch of the onion should
chains, thence south 4U chains, theuce east 120
chains, theuce north -SO chains tn point of com- VTOTICE is hereby given thnt thirty day apply t" the Pinnnciiil Secretary,
mencement.
HAVE
i > aftor dato I intend to apply to the Chiof
L. SCHNIDER,
BERT BLYTH.
Commissioner of Iiands and Works for special
First Street.
liconso to cut und carry away timber from tho
C. B. KIUK.
following described lands situated in North
Dated 80th March, 1906.
East Kootenay district, R. C:
1. Commencing at a post planted ono mile
wost from tho foot of Kinbaskct Lake and
about 33 chains south of the Columbia Rivor
and marked "E. McRoan's smith oasl corner,
thoucu wost 80 chains, theuco north 80 chaini, UlNUl'SIS 01? ItEOULATlONS GOV
thonco east 80 chain?, thonce south 80 chaius to
Ell.", UNO THE DISI'OSJI.L, Of UO
point of cummeucemout.
I N . A L L ; PARTS OF,THE CITY
JlliNlOJN lvAjNJJfcl WITHIN THU
• Datod this Mh day of March, 1906.
H J U I J U J U BliUiT IN THE WIOVPrompt delivery of parcels, baggmje
E. MeBEAN
INSURANCE
COMOX COAL
INUliI OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
2. Commencing at a post planted ou tho
etc., to any part of the City.
north side of the Columbia River, about214; ., jjiouiNSK lu cui timber can bo anmiles from tho foot of Kiubaskot Lake, ami UUU'uU uiuy ul puulm UlllllUutlllOII. si
marked "E. McBoan's south onst corner, reiiiui ui (J por suunm mile is onargoo
thence north ltiil ehains, thenco wost lOchaim iui- .ill Hauler berlliB oxa-ui iiiuso Willtlionco south 100 chains, tlionco oast 40 ehains mull wtsi oi "mlii loi- wiuoli llio m a u l is
to tho [Hiint of commencement.
.ii uio lam ul i. coins por aoio pur annum..
Dated this 22nd day of March, 1906.
in ailuiuuii u, Uiu lunlai, uuus al llie
TELEPHONE NO. 7.
E. MeBEAN.
following i„ius uio oliurgeSiREMODELED
R OPENED
3. Commoiieing at n post planted about M of suwn lumber, ui) cuius pur iliuusano
a milo north of lho Columbia River about 2H uui li.Al.
i.ii.iia) lius, ulglil and lllno loul iol,g,
miles from the foot of Kiubaskot Lake and
marked "E. MoBoan's south wost cornor," I i-. alio 1 i-i coins eacli.
thenco north SO chains, thenco east SO chains,
, ,„|igiu ooiis, Ho cuius a conl.
tlionco soulli 80chains, Ihnncu west 80 chains to Ail oilier products, t our eeui on tile
W i n g Chung's newly im(mintof cotiimeticeniuul.
sulus.
,
, i,
Daled this 22nd day of March, lfthl,
,1 nuulise is issuud so soon as a coin.
ported stock of Chinese
K. MeBEAN.
Biiilllei!, bui in survuyud loililoiy no
iiiuur uan bu col on a borlli oiiiu llie
4. Commencing ul a post planted ou the
and Japanese g o o d s
north*side of the Columbia River, jusl abovo ceiineo bus matte a eurvoy uiuu-oi.
I'liniiia lu cui limber arc also maliluu
tho mouth id l 'ttmmins ('reel., and mnrked "E
T h e best assortment ever
Open :it all hours.
Short Orders tastefully served.
Mcllean's north oast corner," thonco south Ml al public cuiiipuliuon, oxcuiil HI Uiu case
ui
aclual numors, wliu requlru mu umohains,
tlience
west
mi
chains,
theuco
north
mi
landed in Revelstoke of
.
,.,i
inuir
uwu
usu.
chains, thonco east 80 chains to point of -mini
Ijcllluia and ulll.-is uiuy also outalli
meiieotannt..
useful
and ornamental
permits iu cui up iu lue cords 01 wuud Ml
Dated (his l.'ith day or Mnrch, 1900.
Sale williuui cuinpeliliou.
articles:
E, MeBEAN,
•n„- cues payable under a perinil uiu
5. Commencing at a post planted ou tho II,611'per iiiuusaud l e d B.U., lur siiuuro
'Flower Pols
Tea services
north sido of tho Columbia Ili ver about IW umber and oawiugs ol any wuud exUmbrella Stands
Plates
milos below lho moiilh of Cummins Creek, and cept uaki liuni 1-2 lu 11-2 cuuis per lineal
Lunch Baskets
Baskets
marked "K. McBoan's north oast corner," mil lur buiiunig logs; from ill 1-2 to »
Smoking Jackets
Cane Chairs
ilii'iici- south mi ehniiij-i. thoneo west mi chains, Wilts |,ur uuid lur wuud; 1 colli lor leiioe
Silk Goods.
Hand kerchiefs
thonce north SO chains, thonco east 80 chains lo PUBIS; a ceuls (or railway lies; and HI
GOLD FISH
coins pel- curd tor sliiliglo bolts.
tlio point nt commencement.
Luasus lui gruaiiig purpusuB are Issued
Dated this lOlll day of March, 1900.
Finest stock of candles and fruits in town.
lur a lullii ul' iwuuiy-uiio years, ul u
A large variety
If you require
E.
MeBEAN
Front Street, Revelstoke
l-ontul ol iwo cuius por aero per anliuin.
of Classes always
anything in Jewelry
Uoul lands may bo pinclnuied a HP
por aore lor Bull uual and »i for aiiUiruke|it in slock here
/
V*V
it is here for you,
olio .--.ul inure Uiau lino acres may ue
iicui'ilud oi one Individual ur company.
Try
a
pair
on
DTH'K is hereby glvoil that sixty days afler
lluiulll ul llio rule ul IU colllB por lull
A complete slock
I intend to ap dy to ihe I hlef Commissioner or tiiti i'ouuUe is collected ou Uie gross
—we guarantee a
^ of the right class
of Lands and Works fur permission to PlirchoflO
perfect iii.
of goods,
thefollowinj doscrlboil lauds mi the Columbia "Iflntrloi fur lund for agricultural puiUOBOS may bu iimdu poisouul y al tue, loitlver, North-West Kootenay:
Cmiimeneing nl a prnd ullhlti twin-hums nfth cal lund ulllcc lur llie dlsirlc In wlilei
A, and K. rullitii) line, about a luilcmnttiof iliu land lu bo taken up is allualcd, ui
I lie liuiiiuBleudur desires, lie may, on
Arrowhead, marked "D. •Woulioy'i smith a,,,,,i,iiiion IU the Miiiisior ui ht inleiloi
comer post," thonco north iiiclialiiH, the
40chains,thei
••miih-m chains,tlience west in at Ottawa, ibe Ciiinmissiuiier oi Immigration al Wlanlpug, ur the lucal again loi
chains to nlacu of commencement.
Iio O ItrlOt, wllliln wlilcli Uie land I
Dated Match U.lh. IlKHI,
Biiualial, recoivo auUiority lor soma one
I) miOLHKY,
lu make eulry for lilm.
perW.P,Qgllvlo,Agoiil
A (oo of W Is cbarged for lioiuusleiid
OTICK Is hst'idiy itlveii Ihal sixly days ullei
iln- I intend to ii|inly to the Chief Cumuiis °"A Biiltlor wbo bus lecelved uu eulry fui
ni r of Lauds and Work*, lor pernilssimi tojmr a liuniuBiuad, Is leuulrod lu pertoiiu io
choso the following described lauds on tho Colum cUdiliuiis coiineeleil lliuiewllll under one
hkltiver, Noilli-WeHl Kooleimy:
uf llio following plans:suitably furnished with the choicest the
Comuu'iiclnti at a nimi within two chains nf tin
111 Al ieusl six inonlliB* leflldenee upon
A, and K, railway line, about a mile and a half and uulllviiiiun of llie land In eacli year
market
affords.
B e s t Wines, Liquors and
north of Arrowhead,marked "A. M.PInkhanrs duilnt Uiu loi'in ot tlu'ee yearo.
south west corner post," llu>iiri'tinrlli in chains
11 Is llie piucllcu ol llie Oeparlinenl lu
Cigars. . R a t e s $ i a day. Monthly rate.
thence east 41) chains, Hu 0 smilli 40 cl ill hm recurs a lettlei to bring a (wreii under
tllOIICO wesl 4(1 chains to jihice of niuiiiU'iiceineiil uultlvalloii, but If iui piufurs lie u ay sub
A L B E R T
S T O N E ,
P R O P .
Daled March 101b, IIIUO.
slllulu slucki und 20 lieud uf cui le, lo l„ J .
A. M. PINKHAM,
iicluully Ilia own properly, with building
Per w. V, Ogllvie, Agent, for lliolr iiccuuiniuduilon, will bo reo,uir, u
liislcad of oulllvullun.
OTICK Is hereby given that Hlxty daysafli'
tO U llio lather tor mother, II llie I"
dale I intend in apply In the Chief Com- that
Is deceased! ut any Pjrion Who ll
ini-"imiiT nt Lui ids ami Works for permission tci
lo mako a liouicsu-ud uitUy uud,,
purchase tbo following described lands on HieCot ullulblo
llio provisions uf tlio Act, residua upun
uiiihla river, North-West Kontcnay:—
a farm In tlio vicinity of llie land en
('
iiem,. at a posl wllhln two chains of the lured fur by such persuu us a liomestoiui.
A. and K. railway line, alnnil two nilles north of Uio reuulroiiionts of tbo .Vet as lo resiArrowhead, marked "W. If. Ogllvle'H south west dence prior tu ubtulnhig patent may b;
comer post," tlionco north 40 ehains, thenen east sallsllod by such persuu reslillng Willi Ihu
40 chains, tlience south 10 chains, thence west 40 father or mother.
Hack Service to any part of the City at all
chains to place of coinmoiicoinoiit.
(11) If llio senior bus Ills peiiiiiin.'ii
Dated March lfllh, Usui.
hours. Rigs equipped for Sleighing Parties.
resilience upon farming land owned b>
W. F. OMILVIK.
lilm In llio vlclnlly of Ids homeatoiid. the
First class Single and double Rigs. Express
i-ou-uliiiinuulH uf llie Aot as to roaldci„i
OTIOK IH hereby glvon that sixly dayi aftor may bo Butlsllod by residence upon lbs
draying
and Transferring.
Saddle and Pack
x i ilnUi I liit.'tiil i„ (ii»|ily iD tlio OjitofOomtnlB* said land.
. . , , , , „ „ ,
,,„ii,-i if Limits mul Works (or I„-I i„i<*i,,i, lu imrhorses for hire. All kinds of job work under*
Appllcutlon for patent should be ms-l,
I-IIIIHO ll„- f<,II,,,iiim ,l,-,-,-il,,-,l IIUIIIH nil llm Cui- ut Uio end uf Ihroo ysara before the luci
ll-lll,lii rtvt-r, Niirtll-WiiHt K„„lt,illiy:—
taken. Wood for sale.
agonl, sub-iigenl ur a homestead luspi-••
I'uinii,,-,,, iiiiMil ii |„,*l ,,il I,iii In,, rim Ins i,( llm tor.
A. nml K. iiitlii'iiy linn, aluiiil two ami u hull
STABLE AND RKSIDENCK
P P O N I 41
Before making application for a pntoiu.
nnl,-- north „l Arrowhead, innrkoil "A. Johiisoil'4 llm senior mUBt give six months' notl „
HACK S T A N D
"
27
soith west aoriior iirjst,'' thonco m-rlli IIII-IIHIIIH, In writing to tho Commissioner of D
liionco oast in onftliis, llionoo south CO i-lmliis, iniui,,n ljiinds at Ottawa, of his Inttn
[jionoe wost n> chnliM in |,l;,,-, „l uoiiiinoncotuont, tion lo du so.
„„„_
lllllnl Mul.'ll llllll, 1(11,11.
W, W. COKT,
Deputy Minister of the Intirl,
A. JOHNSON,
Olluwa, Februray llth. IW.
l'ir», 1". IIKH.IU, Aipinl,
eight or more,

all that dreadful Friday

NOTICE

N

lor present purposes mid the men ol

Rates Moderate

YOUR EYES EXAMINED FREE

LAND NOTICES
N

J. GUY BARBER, - Jeweller, Optician

N

ORIENTAL H O T E L ^

N

CITY LIVERY STABLES

CHAS. W. TURNROSS,

Prop.

THE MAIL-HERALD, KEVELSTOKE, B. C.

IfcTIEW SPEIJSTG G - O O D S

Social and Personal

MILLINERY FOR EARLY SUMMER—i\Vo have opened a largo shipment ol Novoltiee, llowers,
Wiiii;.-. Quills and Hraids.

0. H. Knight went to the Lnrdciin
on a business trip.

PERRIN'S

W. B, Robertson enme in from
Golden Saturday evening.

KID GLOVES |„ Ladies' and Misses'. Every Pair Guaranteed.
Silk Gloves and Lisle Thread—all the New Shapes,
LADIES' FANCY COLLARS AND BELTS—Some Charming Novelties,

LADIES WAISTS Our Blioiviiig is oneol the best,—embracing all the Newest Silks, Lawns. Nots,
Nainsooks, etc, Pricea from $1.00 to !fl2.
SEPARATE SKIRTS Our Nov, Stuck is in. You will he delighted with the Styles, Quality and Finish
und mil' moderate prices.

BOOTS A N D SHOES
New Spring Shoes both i" Ladies and Chlldrons',
Spring Footwear and pick oul your Spring Shoes,

MEN'S

You must inspect this Niihhy Line »I

DEPAETMENT

New Ties, New Huts New Suspenders, New Spring Gloves, Men's Walkover Shoes—the best
fine Shoes on the Market,
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH GOODS,

E E I D & TTOTT2-TG-

t www
s**A%

B-..': Z.Z-SrSr&.Srtt

WASH GOODS

,1. 0. Tom was a visitor Irom Golden
on Tuesday.

Just iii time for the warm days, Another lot of the New Patterns in Spring Wash Clouds has
cume to band These aro some ol the Prettiest Patterns yet shown, and we have marked them low.
Mercerized Vesting in Plain White, White Brocades and Fancy Spots, and in Linen Shades, at

25c, 30c. and 35c. Per Yard.

Mrs. Clarke ol Rogers Pass is the
guest ol Mrs. 11. M. Smythe.

•

J. V. l'erks returned on Monday
Irom a three months' visit to the old
country,

'CAMERAS AND KODAKSf
We have them—all Kinds, all Prices and al Sizes.
This is the Season for Picture Taking.

9
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agreed with him. Some day Canada
would annex the United Stales, und
MrEwEX-McCoi.l.cni—At the Manse tlm whole English race would st-and
on the 1st inst., by thc Rev. W. C. for peace.
Cnlder. Duncan James .McKwen of
Andrew Carnegie bus donated $50,Calgary, tn Jean Isabella McCul- 000 to the Victoria Methodist college,
l.-ch, of Burton City, Il.C.
Toronto, for a library. The board ol

MARRIED.

Local and General.

governors will provide another $60,000 lor its maintenance,

The Supreme Court sits at Revelstoke tomorrow, when the trial of
300,000 Japanese are destitute from Johnson Ior murder ot Sjoherg will be
heard. The prisoner lms been brought
famine.
in from Kamloops gaol lo await his
Keep Thursday evening Ior the Retrial.
cital in Knox Church.
In a debate on Senate reform Sir
Mr. Fred Morris, Canada's greatest
Wilfred Lanrier said he intended
pianist, Knox Church, Thursduy night
bringing under the notice ol a conlerThe Bannerman Cabinet propose to
ence of the provinces, the appointreduce the army and navy expendi- ment ol Senators by votes of the
ture.
provincial parliaments,
The Ptarmigan Mines, on TobyThe accidental discharge of a revolCreek. East Kootenay. will resume ver which he wus examining caused
work shortly.
the death on Sunday ot W. W. Ogilvic
Hear Mr. Morris play two tunes nt
one time on the same piano—Knox
Church, Thursday night.
Mt. Hecla, thc Iceland volcano, is
in active eruption. Two more earthquakes were experienced at Sun Fran
cisco un Monday.
During the month ol March. 1200
cars ,,l settlers' effects passed through
Fort William from Ontario und the
East consigned to western points.

01 Montreal. He was to have been
married next week to a daughter of
Sergeant 1'. Stearns, ex-consul general
of the United States.
Patrick McAulitl'o was found guilty,
ut l'eterboru, Out., ul manslaughter,
witii a recommendation ,,( mercy.
McAuliffe was obarged with striking
Fred Hudson, proprietor ,4 tlie Royal
hotel, a blow un the bend which resulted in the letter's death ten ,lujs
later.

Before buying your carpets call and
see II. llowson k Co's. present stock,
they have by far the largest stock in
the city, both in squares and carpets,
All carpets sewn and laid without
ex tin charge.

)

Dowie has arrived at Zion City

R

stocks each deolined 17 points thii

THE SCHOOLS

S I R — I am very glad
Pecoul has published

Attendance for April

ul Home I t - publication will do good,

jss it will waken up sleepy and easy
where his wife, alter deuuuucing him,! w e e *'
! going Protestants to the fact that
9
received him with jubilation. The' The Lite Insurance Commission has
' Rome ii the same old intolerant and
Vollva faction saj they will expose revealed some transactions in the
bigoted church. She well earns her
both Dowie and his wile,
Manufacturers Life, which lent Mcboasted title 'senior idem'. I would
X
£
The Ladie- Hospital Guild will K m i e i n "' Mann, directors of ihe
11 -,-l„,„l
ill :il 1)8 HI [give tlie Ilev Father credit lor more
bold their meeting at the HoapituT! oompany, on unauthorised securities,
| | astuteness than lu take to the press a
the funds m temporarily to Pul - -, • —Div.l 2-5 tii'ii;
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ai- called
" - I I ill 8824 9 matter ol this kind, Se must surely
jdlj, | cover the examination by the govi
'• - " 111 87 86 18 Jjj see thnl llie vow u« printed ami tl.iter the business meeting the
ni..-iii officer and re-lent them again ii
- " IV II 71) 96
, oath as used by me sn- substantially
- _ •• v a 84 86 M
Speaking at Montreal, Andrew Car- the -in..' way. The s-im,- ,-, mpanj
- " VI 41 81.04 17 thesnii,,- They differ in phraseology
ni.-,,
lost
heavily
by
dabbling
in
Donegie laid --ir Wilfrid Lauriei was one
" •• - " vii -in 86.81! IS and the terms of the one are a little
minion and Crowi Nasi coal stocks
ol tin- five gie.it men of the world.
VIII47 67 95 » milder than tbe other, the substance
Sir Wilfrid Liurier. when be -.MI- in
~ is the same, The oath M quoted by
S. S, REVELSTOKE.
Totals
841 83 o*2
England, told the people that Canada
nn- appeared In the London Imily
was a nation. In that Mr, Carnegie|
Chronicle and lias had a wide circulaThe s, -. Revelstoke will muki- her 0. P, R. shi|, foreman Bulger ul tion and so far in I know hns not
first trip this season up the Columbia Nelson, arrived in town Saturdny to | licen contradicted.
river on Saturday, The officers fn start the work on the C, P. R.'l new
\ I may add that I have seen another
charge of the Revelstoke are tho same !|(M),000 steamer at the Landing. Mr.
form ol the i ath not materially differas in-1 year, namoly, Capt. Fnrslund, Bulger will rush the work on the ing from the one used in my sermon,
Purser Swanson, and Chief Engineer steamer as much ns possible,—- i As the matter now stands one is not
Okanagan.
Colbeck,
, sure of the exact form of the oath
A

few N e w

Song

Books and Dunce folios
have been put in stock.
Anything you want in
the music line we will
<'et it for you il nol in
o

»

stock.

Red Goss Drug (o

•

•

•

•

-

•

—

Carpet Squares
Ingrain, Tapestry and Brussels. Come in and let us show you the values we offer.
JAPANESE MATTING-TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YARD.

New Idea Patterns and Fashion Suits For May
NOW I N - A L L PATTERNS ioc. EACH.

M:oLEisriTA.^r & co.'Y

W. C. CALDER.

H. W. EDWARDS
TAXIDERMIST
11,-i-r llenilH, Animals, Rinls, Fish, Ilk-.,
MOUNTED.
Animal Hugs Mi,unt«il,
P. 0. HIIX 31.

Stniliii: OPPOSITE P. O,
Hnveliliike, 11. C.

NOTICE.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty
l l days after dato 1 intend to apply to tin:
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
special license to cut and carry away timber
from tho folio whiff described lands in West
kootenay IHstrict:—
Commencing at a post {.limited on tlm north
hank of tbe Columbia River just above tho
mouth of Canoe River and marked "W. Cowan's
north enst corner post." theuce west 80 chain!):
thence south-HU chains; thenco east-SO chaius;
thence north HO chains tothe -mint of coinmencernent.
Dated this 7th day of April, 190H.
W. COWAN,
Per E, McBoan, Audit,

BUSINESS NOTICE.

vow taken

l-y c i,verts ,-n e n t r a n c e to the Church

•

Art Muslins, Yard Wide, 121-2 and 15c.

Rev. Father

tlie

•

In a lotof New Designs. We hnve some lines with milled edge nt 17} cents. Other Styles, all good
Washing Muslins at 15o., 20c. and 25c.

Catholic subjects ol the Empire lor a
change in the King's Declaration, on
tlie ground ol the nffensiveness of its
terms. Dues it not behove Rome to
change the terms of her vows and
oaths before urging such a plea?
No one can object to the PrincesB
Ena changing her religion. It is her
undoubted right. The wisdom ol it is
On Monday afternoon Mrs. B. A.open to question. The so; row and
Lawson gave an afternoon tea in honor sadness of it is apparent. As to her
of Mrs. H. C. Briggs of Nelson, con. sincerity and motives they are a mnttr
eluding thc series of social events of opinion. I am not disposed to
tendered her during her stay with her worry over the distinction between
sister-in-law, Mrs. W. I. Briggs. Mrs. the words "vow" and "oath". In this
Briggs kin Ily entertained the party case it is childish, There is a grim
with several songs, which have been humor in the frequent use of the word
so highly appreciated at the various "false" by the Rev. Father in the face
social functions during her stay in the of tbe vow published by him.
Yours very truly,
city.

ENA'S VOW.

—

Curtain Muslins

Mrs J. V. Armstrong, formerly of
Revelstoke, passed through on the
cast bound train this morning on a
visit to friends at Winnipeg.

The Coldstream Estate Company,
Persons wishing Aslicroft spuds for Limited, was registered early this
seed will have to come without delay, month at Somerset House, London,
only 11.75 per 100 lbs—C. B. Hume to acquire and operate the well known
Coldstream and Lavington ranches.
k Co.
The capital is 080,000 in JElOO shares.
Vou cannot afford to advertise spasmodically. It is not the fellow who The directors aie llie Earl and Countsprints the lirst twenty yards and then ess of Aberdeen, J, Buchanan, Mrs. A.
stops lor breath, who wins the race; Buchanan, W. C. Ricardo, R. M. Palit's the one who keeps ''plugging." mer, G. B. Mauley and R. L. Hunter.
Do your plugging in tin-columns ot The Earl of Aberdeen, and Oscar
Brown, of Vancouver, are principal
the MAii.-Hi.mi.il.
shareholders in a company registered
Nothing better than "Our Special."
in this province to bundle the produce
1 >r. ('. H. Smith, dentist, is going to of ihr Coldstream ranch.
visit Arrowhead professionally Monday
nml Tuesday ol nexl week

•

In Art Sateens and Soft Cretonnes, These are certainly somo of the most taking pattern! and colorings yet shown and we arc proud of them.

Navel oranges nnd lemons in any for the C.I'.R at Revelstoke, went east
quantity at C. B. Hume k Co's.
this morning to accept a position with
HROWN WANTS YOUR BUSI- the B. C. Contract Company in the
Northwest, and will have charge ol
NESS.
organization of tlie accounting and
For reliable furniture nnd hoiiBe
pay stall' on one ol the Company's
furnishings go to R. Howson & Co.
railway co.itructs.
.1. W. Hemus arrived in the city on
Rev. J. It. Robertson, B. 1)., left by
Monday to take charge ol H. H, TrueMonday evening's train for Vancouver
man's photo studio.
to attend the annual meeting of the
For a pound of first-class tea or Synod of British Columbia and Albercoffee see samples in our comer win- ta which meets in St. Andrew's church
dow— C 11. Hume & Co.
there. He will spend Sunday with
FOR SALE, THE LARGEST LINE his family and friends in Victoiia. and
OF CIGARS AND TOBACCOS IN will return to Vancouver next week to
TOWN AT BROWN'S CIGAR attend the annual Theological ConSTORfi.
ference. He will be absent from the
Any man that hangs out a sign city for nearly two weeks.

We have local new lnid eggs arriving daily nt C. B. Hume & Co's.

—

New Drapery Goods

Mrs. T. Downs returned this morning from California and is much
improved in health as the result of her
trip.

Business Locals.

should think it worth bis while to
advertise. He has already taken the
lirst step. Why not follow on and
secure a spnee in the MAII.-HERAUI.

-

45c. and 50c. Per Yard.

Rev. W. C. Calder left yeBlcrday
evening for Vancouver to attend the
annual meeting of Synod.

The Amateur Dramatic Club are
arranging to put un a play at un early
As a result ,,f the SIIII Francisco
PRINCESS
date under the auspices -•! tin- Ladies' lire there is such u heavy unloading
Buy your lacr --• sticks from W
Guild ol the Y. M. 0, A.
ui stucks uml securities to meet inSmythe.
To (hfl EditonChris Curry (til ltiOU I
t,, bis surance and bunking obligations that
death in the Centre Star mine ut Ross- there bus been un immense slump in
land on Monday. He wasformerlyol almost all stocks. As an instance of
Milton, Ont.,and aged 26 years,
I the slump Great Northern and C I'.

•

The Popular Goods this Season for Bummer Suits. Full Yard Wide. Very Pretty Makes at

Chief Young, of Cnmaplix, returned
this morning from a trip to Vancouver
and Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Creelman left this
morning for Memphis, Tone. Mr.
Cieelman is representing the local
lodge at the seiiii-aiinuiil convention
Pleases every smoker the " Maroa of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Vuelta."
Engineers, being held in that city
All kinds of sporting goods at W. this mouth.
Smythe's,
A. E. Bagger, formerly accountant

I Canada Drug & Book Co.. Limited |

-

White Irish Linen Suitings

,f. .t. .t. ,t, .t. .i'i ,-t, it, ,t, ,-fo iTi iti .Ti ITI iTi iTi iTi iTi iTi iTi iTi iTi iti iti iTi iti
'X' 'X' W 'V A * * + v V V 'I' '* '4- + + + 4- + 9 + 4- + 4- + 4-

9
9
9
9
9
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COMMlNOtNO AS AT MAY IHT.
-tunc-. 1 WiMidriiw hu- turned over his busl*
noss to tho Palace Moat Market, Mr. Brut,
Miinairer. All accounts due to J- I. Wood row,
enn lm pnid to Mr. Unit, Mnnnfter Palace Meat
Market.
my 2

You Need a New Typewriter
We inn supply you with a NEW
" EM I'I UK." Tliis machine is known
nil ever the country for ita simplicity
und good work. Call iitjour olliee and
see It for yourself.

Interior Publishing Company, Ltd,
W A N TED
ilANO- To rent for Iwo or three
months, i'ull ul .MAII.-IIHIIAI.II

I
W

QHlce.
A N T E H Ily mnn nnd wife, n o
children, a furnished house
•IIIM-In C. I', ll. shops. A p p l y ill this
OHIce in- Mrs. II. M. Taylor. Ho
18,
Windsor I Iol el.

W
W

ANTED Board und two furnished moms wilh private
AddicBS llox 2*I2, P . a

family,

ANTED A furnished cottage,
taken by the Princess Ena, and we
lii-iir C.l'.lt. Shops, foi not less
have no assurance that tbe vow pub- Uiau six months, or rooms for light
Ished by Father Pecolil wan that housekeeping. No children, Apply
Office of MAII.-III'.IIAI.II.
taken by the Princess. I may refer tu
is on another occasion.
ANTED An energetic woman,
young or middle-aged, in act as
The significance of the oath us taken
ageni. Liberal rotnnilsslon. Apply
by the Princess i« two-fold. Firnt, it ul tills < llllce.
indicates the spread of tho English
ANTED, To (tent, Housekeeping
Oatholioor High Ohuroh movement
It,„,iii, Cabin, nr Small Collage
in the higher circles ol English iii Kcyclstokc. Address, stilting rent,
T. I'., MAII.-III.IIAI.II Office.
society, when n Princess of the reignANTEH A bull pup, "ill pay
ing house ol Great Britain can pass su
sum fur him, mny be $2, most
easily over lo Rome Secondly, light, be all bull und n BOOtl lighter. ClIAH.
is thrown upon the plea el the Roman TciiciilT, Three Valley.

W

W

W

The Interior
Publishing Co.
LIMITED

Law and Commercial Printers
and Stationers

Publishers of the MAIL-HERALD
REVELSTOKE, B. O.
DEALERS I N

Printing & Wrapping
Papers, Paper Bags,
Office and Hotel
Supplies.
Hotel Registers, Hotel Printing and Supplies
Agents for Empire Typewriters.

f><x*>oooooooooooooooooooooa

